
freeman.
nrzxsntrjiG, pa.,

r, : : : : : .Il.nk 2j, 18G3.

i-- c Stale TicKct.

C1IAF.LLS E. r.Ol'LE,
Of Fayette Cuunty.

FOR BITRTEYOR OKNIBAL :

SEN. WELLINGTON II. EST,
t9 Columbia Cuunty.

Democratic County Ticket.
FOB. ItKPREHENTATtVB :

Capt. J0I1.N PORTER, Washington Tp.
Fob protiionotary .

Cat. J. K. IIITH. Johnstown.
FOR M9TBICT ATTORNEY :

F. T. TIERNEY, Esq.. Ebeusburg.
VCR COMMISSIONER :

MAURICE McNAMARA, Johnstown.
fob voor hoi'sb director:

CHRISTIAN SNYDER, Jackson Tp.
FOR AUDITOR:

JAMES NULL, Allegheny Tp.

fr si nvcvoB :

HENRY SCAN LAN, Carrolltown.
M"BwrteBii,"Tao"I,,w,i,i

OLIl COITI'Y TICIET.
With a hearty good will we place at

ir inasthea.1 the ticket put in nomination
. the late Democratic County Coiwen-- :

on, an ! there it shall remain until the
lontl Tuesday of October witnesses its
.jmphaut election. A brief notice of
... several candidates will suffice for the

Captain John Pouter, of Washington
TisIiipjOur candidate for Itrpresentat ive,
: young man of fine attainments and of

-- at personal popularity. His
1 ; . mias II. former, E?q., waa legally

.ted to the legislature just ten years
, m.d illegally deprived of his scat by

Captaki John Porter
; v d wiih distinction during the rebel-b- ut

being a steadfast Democrat of
j lie received no promotion. The

.
' ; have now taken bis promotion into

: a lur.nds. His nomination is a
tesrimaual to the gallaiit Washing-- v

x vraocraey. .

'ain Jwrtrn X. Hire, the candidal
1 othouottwy, m a resident of Johns-i- .

ti has been long and favor-- .
. aa an excellent peoman and
: mplished buvinc&s man ; popular,

io, whtrcver he is known.
.. th ricrtill?on he vrent into the ser- -

a Captain of Co- - K., 136th Regi-- -
:. T!id did good service. Mr. Zahm,

-- - f rent incutnbfint. is an excellent at.d
.".u.lamg officer, but the popularity

I lite, Hft-- l the Democratic princi-- ,
; : )ihtIon in cilice, prevented his rc- -

l. .:. ' ion.
1 district Attorney fiiAXCia P. Tiia:-v- ,

j of EbeDfburg, is our candidate.
:j an entirely eelf-mad- e young man,
: for Lis energy and perseverance.

: : omination is a tilling concession to
"Young Democracy" of Cambria

. . uty. Mr. Tierney engaged in the w ar
r the Union, having entered the service

:.i a private with Lieut. Dunegan.
Maurice McNamara, our candidate

Commissioner, is an industrious --and
:ght mechanic, residing in Conemaugh

- ough. The South was entitled to the
u' -- iidate, and no better man could have

. a selected in either section to occupy
place so ably filled by John Carop-- ,

I, Esq.
:'or Poor IIouso Director Christian

.s vlkr, of Jackson township, has been
.1 ..t;d. He iaan intelligent fanner who

i. do honor to the position. He was an
.' Line Wkig, but since that party

he has been bat- -

in the front tank of the Democracy.
mks Null, of Alleglicny, for Auditor,

a. intelligent young Democrat, and will
... t:;a office with credit to himself and

' : county.
ITr::atY Scanlox, Esq , our present ef--:

and worthy County Surveyor, wa
linated by acclamation.

V.cti is the ticket placed before the
- ...craoy for ratification at the polls in

'. ')"r next. They .re all good men
. ! t - jo, and wiil receive as they deserve

i.ited support of the Democratic par- -

f Cambria county.

"Mo ortlfc Arknusas Dili,
' re ident Johnson, on Saturday last,

; Congreea the following message
v t the bill for tho admission of Ar-whi- ch

was sought to be recou-j-"5c- :.

4 on the Radical plan of negro eu-- p-

f and wkite subj'.'clicu The mes- -

t nuitber a kuijthy nor a labored
, , out it tUarly and logically pr-- t

it.e objiclious of the great masses of
r. oplo to tho iniquitous measure in

that itc fel euro it will com- -
: ilself to the good eensc of every

..,',.; and houcet man who pruses it.
i ' meesag?, of course, hnd no effect

s ri icriDg nnli and void the bill aguinst
ivLVi it was dirf'Ctcd, as the House took
k, .;; - ilkut iKday and passed it by tho
a- - .h Z two-thir- d majority.

fo : Iliurc of ReprcscnUxticcs : I return
VrW-'- i my uicnuturc a ti!l entitled anact

t i.iift tht t?(:i'e of Arkansas to ripreeen-W.:- r.

in Congress. Tho approval of tlm bill
v 'i.'. x be an ar!rji6i on oa tho part of the
Ei--i'.tiv- that the act for tLe aiore efiicitnt
i v.r'inif nt of the rt-b- States." passed

t ? -- to, wero pn-pc- r and constitutional. My
howevtr, in relcrence to these nn-- a

--.r has undergone no cha&ge, but on the
-- ootrary has betn itrengiheaed by the re- -

which have aft?tull their execution.
Even vnie tv not ho cas-3- . I would rt

.vhich is based the
t ti a bill up-i-

assumption either ticit by An ait of ieelii ri

i,f :l rj.jrtion of its r eop'e the'State of Aikan- -

fit-c-v JeJ from tne Union, or that jdr sj
niAj at its pkusti re. expel or excui-t- a ota.o
fr-n- i the Union, or intorrppt lh Q .veru-nim- t.

by arbitrarily depriv.n it of re; r sen-- l
it:- - u ia th- - S. n.V6 llci,o of Kepret-e-

tatives. II Aikitn-ssi- s a State nol in ti.e
Ulioii. this bill do.' uot admit htr as a S t:le
into the Union. If on the other hand Ar-

kansas is a State in the Union, no legis'ation
ia uee.ssary to declare her entitled to repre-

sentation in Ginrers as one of the States of
the Tjixion. The Constitution already c!e

clart-- that "each Stale sh .U have at leat
one Representative." that the Senate "Khali
be composed of two ScnaUrs from each
State ;" and "that no S'ate, without its coi.-sen- t,

shall be deprived of its equal suffrage.
id the Senate," Tliat instrument alo makes
each House the judge of the elections, returns
and qualifications of its own members, and
therefore all that is now necessary to restore
Arkansas in all its constitutional relations
to "the Government is a decision by each
House uion the eleibi!ity of those who.
presenting their credentials, claim teats in
the respective houses of Cmgress. This is
the plain and simple plan of the Cotfctitu-tio- u.

and b.?lievinr that had it been pursued
when Oougress assembled in the month of
December, 18';5. tlie restoration of the
States would hng since have been comple-

ted, I once again earnestly recommended that
it be adopted hy each House in preference
to legislation which I respectfully subnit is

not only of at lea?t doubtful constitutionali-
ty, aud therefore unwise and dangerous as a

precedent, but is unnecessary, and not so

efl'cctive in its operations as the mode pre-scri!- ed

by the Constitution, involves addi-

tional delay, and from its terms mcy be
Uken rather r.s applicable to a territory
about to be admitted as oue of the United
States, than a State which has occupied a
place in the Union f r upwards of a quarter
of a century. The bill declares the State of
Arkansas en tided and admitted to represen-
tation in Congress, as one of the States of the
Ui.ion, uj un tlie fallowing fundamental con-

ditions : that the Constitution of Aikansas
shall never le to amended or changed as to
deprive anj' cUiztn or class of tUiZ'us of
the United" States of the right to vote by
the Constitution herein recosnhted. except
as punishment fur sr.eh crimes as are now
felonies at common law, wheieofthey shall
have bieu duly con victed under laws equal
ly applicable to all the inhabitants of iaid
State, provided that any alteration of said
Constitution, prospective hi its fleets, may
be made in regard to tho time and place of
residence of voters. I have been unable to
Cud in the Constitution tf the United States
any warrant for the exercise of the authority
thus claimed by Congress, or astiming the
power to impose a fundamental condition
upon a State which has lecii duly admitted
into the Uuion on an equal footing with tlie
original States, in all respects whatever.
ConVresa asserts rinht to enter a State as
it miy a territory, ami to regulate the high j

eat prerogative of a bee people, tne elective
traaehise. The question Is reserved by the
Ctn:itution to the States themselves, and
to concede to Cong es-jU- pov. ei'to rsgu'ate
this std ject would be to reverse the funda-

mental priueiple of the republic, and to
lac? in the hands of the Federal Govern-

ment, which is the creature of the States,
the sovereignty which justly btkngs to the
States or the people, the true source of all
political power, by whom e ur Federal system
was created, and to whose will it is sub'-rdi-nate-

The bill faili to provide iu what man-
ner the State of Arkansas is tj signify its
acceptance of the fundamental condition
which Gaigress endeavored to m:ke un titer
able and irrevocable ; nor docs it prescribo
the penalty to be imposed, should the j o
ple of the State amend er chauge the par-
ticular portien of the Coustituiiou which it
L one of the purposes of the bill to j evpi-tu-at-

but as to tho consequences of such ac-

tion, leaves them ia uncertainty and doubt.
When the circumstances under which this

Constitution has been brought to tlie atttn
tiou of Congress are con.-idese- d. it is not uus
reasonable to suppose that efforts will be
made to modify its provisions, and espeeially
those in respect to which this measure pro-

hibits any alteration.
It is seriously questioned whether the

Constitution has been ratified by a ruaj rity
of the persons who, under tho act of March
2d, 18o7, and the acts supplementary there-
to, were entitled to registration, and to vote
upon that issue. Section 10 of the schedule
provides that no person disqualified from
voting or registering tinder the Constitution
shall vote for candidates for any office, nor
shall be permitted to vote for the ratification
or rejection of the Constitution at the polls
hereiu authorized, and assumed to be in force
before its adoption. In disregard of the law
of Congress, the Constitution undertakes to
impose upon the electors o'hr anil further
conditions. The fifth section of the eighth
article provides that all persons, before regis
tering or voting, must take aud subscribe an
oath, wlieh, among others, contains the fol-

lowing clause ; "That I accept the civil and
political equality of all men, and agree not
to attempt to deprive any persnn or persons
on account of race, color or previous condi-
tion of any political or civil right, privilege
or immunity l. j yed by any other class of
men."

It is well known that a very largo por-
tion of the electors iu all the States, if not
a lar.e mai r.ty of all of them, do not be
lieve in or accept the political equality of
Indians, yi mgolcans or negroes with the
race to which they belong. If the voters in
many of the Statc3 of the North and West
were required to t ike such an oath is a test
of their qualifications, there is reason to be-

lieve tnat a majority of them would remain
from tho polls rather than coinply with its
degrading conditions. How far and to what
extent this test oat.h prevented the registra-
tion of those who were qualified under the
taws of Congress, it is not possible to know,
but that such was its effect at least sufOcient
to overcome the small and doubtful majority
in favor of this Cnstituli3n, there can be
no reasonable doubt. Should the people of
Aikansas therefore, desiring to regulate the
ehcdve franchise o B3 to make it conform
to the constitutions of a brgo proportion.
the States of the North ami West, modify
the rovisimi referred to in tlie fundamental
cou'fition, what is to b the consequence ?
Is it intended that a denial of representation
shall follow, and if so, may we not dread, at
some future day, a r vurrce of the troubles
which have so long agitated tho country ?
Would it not be th part of widom to ttke
for a guide the Federal Constitution, ratker
than rcert to measures which, looking only
to the present, may in a few years, renew
in an aggravated form, the strife and bitter-i.es-s

caused by legislation which has pro veil
to be so ill-tim- and unfortunate.

AXDRtW JulINfcTON.
Washiketox, June 20, 18li8.

A Household Wokd. The best, the
only reliable, the cheapest. Try it. Mrs.
S. A. Allen's IurnovKD (ncio ntyl-- ) Hair
Restorhr or Dkessikg, (in one lotiU ) My
wife and children prefer it. Every Drug-
gist sella it. Price Oae Dollar. je.18,

M ?. MM-to- M ;' hV, wifj of the
of the Now York 1 ', U dead.
William IVtjrs, a carpenter of Alio- -

rhe.iv. fell frvm i chorry tixo rccont'y
and broke hi neck.

'T't. - I, ...1...... ...,- - rn:... .t l i ..!....ooe
night in a "bagnio" in Allegheny city.

.Tames liolan and a boy named
Charles Watters, were diswnvd at the
mouth of Sandy creek, in the Allegheny
river, on Monday week.

The largest raft ever known passed
down the Delaware, the other day, loaded
wi'h 3,000 railroud tie I' was- -

feet wide a i 1 2d0 b ct hm:. J

A girl named Jane Koberis, residing
in Allegheny city, committed suicide on
Sunday evening week, by hangiug herself
in her father's cellar. No cause assigned.

The blood Ptamed planks taken from
the spot in Ottawa where D'Arey McGee
fell, have been burnt, and the ashes Eent

to Montreal to be deposited in his grave.
. On Wednesday night, the heaviest

thunder Ftorm ever known there, visited
Cincinnati and vicinity. Several houses
were struck by lightning, and eighty-si- x j

coal barges swept away.
Thore is growing upon the property

of Mr. Daniel East, in Colebrookdale
township, Herks county, a veteran chest-
nut tree, measuring, a few feet above the
ground, seventeen feet in circumference.

An old man, named Seaborn Jones,
brutally assailed his siep-daughte- r, at
Columbia, Tenn , lately, and afterwards
murdered an infant child of his own. A
few days ago his body was found hanging
to tho same tree which served as the gal ;

lows for tl:e murderer, Walker.
A young- man, twenty-tw- o years of

ago, residing in Wilbraham, Massachu
setts, boasts that he never drank a cup of
tea eir coffee iti his !if., never smoked or
chewed, never tasted a drop of !iqner or
used a profane word, and says if he ever
toid a lie he never got caught in one.

On Wednesday evening a whisky
barrel, whit h had been standing in the
sun all daj', in Cincinnati, exploded with
a loud report, ami blew the head forty or
tif IV" feet into the air. It is sup posed
that gasses generated in the barrel by the
action of the Fun cans ' 1 the explosion.

Pope Uius IX entered on his seventy-sevent- h

year on I be 25th ultimo. H'i3

father died at eighty-fou- r ; bis mother,
the Countess Catharine, at eighty-tw- o ;

his paternal ancestor. Count Hercules, at
nire'y-si- x ; his brother Gabriel at eighty-- t

ven ; his second brother at eighty-thre- e.

On Monday night week the wife of
the liev. P. W. Is!;, of Springfield, Ohio,
dreamed that her brother hud been killed
in a saw mill at Nori beast, I'u. She re,
htt 'd Ikt dream in the morning and be-

fore night received a telegram informing
her of his death in the manner described.

Ne ir Lafaydte, Indiana, a fjw elays
sinci?, during a violent storm of rain and
wind, Mrs May and h-i-

r two daughters
were passing through a pioee of woodland,
when a tree was blown elown on them,
killing the mother and younger child im-

mediately, and seriously injuring the other
one

Valentine Stciler and Ids wife, while
riding to New Albany, Indiana, to attend
market, on Tuesday morning, fell asleep,
anil their blind horse fell over a precipice
of six'y or eighty feet, taking with him
the wagon ami its sleeping freight. The
man and woman both recei e 1 tenible in-

juries, their rccoc y fro.n widen is d iub --

ful.
A wonderfully formeel child, born

near l'ulaski. Tenn., is now on exhibition
in Nashville'. Nature has furnished it
with four legs, four feet, twenty-on- e toe",
and but one body, being one child healthy
and symmetrical, down to the hips, thence
down it is two distinct, well-develop-

a
children, with every organ, bone and
muscle that be-lon-g to two persons.

The walking match of one hundred
miles for $1,000 and the championship of
New England, between McEtterick and
T. A. Scott, commenced on the lGth inst. .
at Mystic Park, IJostOD, and resulted in
McEtterick's winning in 21 hours, G min-
utes, ami 44 seconds, Scott gave out in
the 93th mile, having been 21 hours, 19
minutes, and 3 seconds in completing that
number of miles.

The Papal Zouaves are to be recruit-
ed in the United States because it is sup-
posed Americans are acquainted with
Indian warfare, and will therefore be
more expert in tracking out and extermi-
nating tlie brigands that infest the domin-
ions of the Pope, even in the vicinity of
Home, and defy all tho troops that can
be sent out against them. Gen. Tevis, a
well known Phiiadt lphiau, is to be the
colonel of the regiment raised iu this
countrv.

Who is Gkant? Who is Grant?
The man who said be would "fight it out
on this (the Wilderness) line, if it took all
summer," but didn't, and was fain, in the
end, to take McCiellan's line, on the
James river. Who is Grant ? The Gen-
eral who, before be took Richmond, lost
nearly twice as many men as Lee had in
bis w hole army when the opposing forces
first met on the Rappahannock. Who i

Grant ? The man who "swung round the
circle" with Andy Johnson in I81I6. until
he became giddy at Cleveland, and couldn't

nny further ; the man who stood by
Andy Johnson's side when the latter was
presented the resolutions of the Philadel-
phia Convention ; the man who kicked
out Stanton in xugust, and sneaked out
of the War Ofilec in order to let Stanton
crawl back to it, in December ; the man
who broke his word with his friend, the
President ; the man who endorses tlie

of 000,000 negcoes, and, at
the same time, declares he will have "no
policv" if elected to the Presidency. This
is Grant From such a President, good
Lord, deliver us I llarrklurg Patriot.

. .The daughter of a prominent Radi-
cal in Washington county. Va., eloped a
few days ago with a big buck nigger,
liad for her, but served the old man right.
Only a few more practical illustrations of
Radical doctrine are needed to act tho I

old folks a tliinkin.

POLITICAL GL1PPIXGS.
. . "Give us peace," says Grant. "Give

us plunder." saj'S his party.
. .The Radical litany : Grant us thy

peace." The Democratic response: "Good
Lord deliver up."

. .The local of the Ohio Statesman say
br i- - for Pendleton all the time and can't
be chased away from him.

. . A Western Radical paper calls Wade
the Jonah of the party. Prentice says he
pities the whale that swallows him.

. .Somebody having stated that Giant
has no will of his own, Prentice thinks he
had better make one as soon as possible,
in view of his political death.

..An exchange suggests that Grant
flubs called "Tanners'," should appropri
ately enlarge their names by calling them-
selves "IJlack-and-Tanners- ."

. . Tlie Seneca Aiivei t'ser, Ohio, say :

"A ilog fight would have made a better
show than the Grant ratification rneetinj
did in this place." We don't doubt it,
for a de-- fight might have brought out
Grant himself.

. . "Mack," the Washington correspond-
ent of the Cincinnati Commercial, says
that "Don" Cameron, a son ot Simon, is
a candidate for Senator from Penn.yN
vania, vice IJuckalew, whose term expires
in March next.

..The time for holding the Pennsyl-
vania State Convention of "White lkiys
in Iilue" at Philadelphia has been changt d
from June 30 to July 2. Delegates
should fake notice of this fact, and govern
themselves accordingly.

..Grant was promoted from a tanner
of bides to be a butcher of merr. Thp
H.ids have now set Lim up to be politically
butchered and tanned in Ins turn. Ac
cording to that eternal law of compensa-- ti

n by which no man escapes his dues, so
le it.

..The Iladicals almost everywhere
seem utterly destitute of enthusiasm over
the nomination of Grant and Colfax.
Their attempts in tho way of ratification
meetings have almost, without exception,
either been entire failures in point of
attendance, or have been spiritless affairs.

. . Hepub'icanism is now pitting its
farewell engagement. This is positively
its last appearance beftre the American
people. And the closing act, like that
of other n enageries, will be a grand ring
performance of a monkey on a pony,
with a tumbler of whisky in ne hand
and a star-spangl- banner in the other.

. .The name oi Andrew- - Johnson has
been stricken from the honorary roll of the
Union League of New York. Since the
memorable hour in which a naughty boy
provoked fom his beaten schoolmate the
uwful menace, "I can't whip you, but I
can make faces at your sister," there has
been no such instance of speedy and shock-
ing retribution ns this.

. .Several gentlemen were on a railroad
train recently on which Gen. Grant was a
passenger, and ono who knew the General
pointed him out to the rest. An incred-
ulous Radical in the eompany declared
that a j ke of that kind could not be play-
ed upo:i Lim. lie was assured, however,
that it was no joke, when he offered to bet
that the n pointed out was not Grant,
declaring thnt no party in this country had
ever nominated such a looking man for the
Presidency. The bet was taken and the
incredulous Radical lost. Ulysses was
tbere, but. tlie monkey was not on his back.

. .The dumb candidate nd represent-
ative of the bondholders, General Grant,
is said to be getting restive and occasitm- -
ally reaches for an inkstand. This ia
checked by his trainers, and the policy of
"wouhlo i you nke to know" remains for
the people. It is said he will be hurried
oif to Utah or some other out of the way
place until after the election. What a
pitiable condition a party must be in, with

candidate too stupid or afraid to give an
opinion, and the party itself afraid or un
willing to speak out. They may think
they are humbugging the people, but they
are not.

A Miracle Man Fad by tJte Virgin.
A Canadian paper, the Uncsdea Cantons,

relates the following curious story :

A young man named Joseph Le Clere,
son of a farmer living in the township of
Somerset, Eastern Townships, aged about
thirty ytars, and dumb from his birth,
who is described as a "model of piety,"
though a little imbecile, left his father's
bouse on the 2d of May, and to the great
alarm and solicitude of his parents, could
not be found anywhere up to the 18th of
ihe same month.

On this day ten men went out in search
of the truant, and after some search found
him on the banks of the Riviere Noire, not
far from iis junction with tho Hecancour.
He was without shoes, and lightly clad ;

but although the weather for some time
previous had been almost wintry, he did
not seem to have suffered from cold. To
the er.ger questions put to him by the dis-
coverers, he gave the following account of
himself: Seeing that he had lost his way,
he lay down and considered how he might
best employ bis time. He then set to
work to clear the brush, and had actually
succeeded in making about a quarter of an
acre of ground tolerably presentable.

He averred that he had never suffered
the least from hunger : that a tall lady in
whit?, very beautiful and amiable, had
every day brought him two supplies of
food, consisting of a sort of large round
biscuits, far better than any biscuits he
Lad ever seen before. She came to him,
Hying, and at night covered him carefully
with a large quilt, which kept him warm.
All this he related in a simple, naturaljman- -
ner. without any sign of deception.

The article concludes thus: These are
the. certain facts. Who can explain them
otherwise than by a mysterious protection
of Heaven f If not. we tiust start many
suppositions, and it is more natural to be'
lieve that the Holy Virgin condescended to
take care of this voung man, and to restore
him in safety to h'm family as a reward for
his virtue.

"ff S. STlliTER, Justice of the" Peack, ohnstown. Pa. Office on the
coruer of Market street and Locust alley,
Second wara. do.IZ.-jy- .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CIRCULAR. MILL. 11ULAY, GANG
SAWS. Every

Saw that leaves our Factory is Oil Tempered
and Patent Ground, perfectly true and even,
and made of uniform temper by our patent
tempering process.

.... Tf.wSM?.;, l.

t

rrc
AXES, common shape, as good as tke best

RED JACKET (Colburn'a Patent)
AXE cannot beex celled. We guarantee
they will cut 25 per cent, more than com-
mon Axes, wiuk less labor to tire chopper.

Send for circular and prices to LirPIJs-COT- T

& BAKE WELL, Pittsbchq, Va.
Sole Manufacturers. For sal by principal
Ha td ware Dealers.

STENCIL STOCK.
ST A FFO K U M A N U FA CTUItING CO., CH

Fulton Street, New Ycrk. Circulars and
sample free.

AGENTS WANTED - OR THE
OFFICIAL HISTORY OF TH WAR:
Its Causes, Character, Conduct Results.

BV uo.t iUiAMna ii wrtrnt.
Its ready ale, combined with an increased

commission, make it the best subscription book
ever published.

One Agent in E.iston. T.i., reports 72 sub-
scribers in three d.iys. Anoth.r iu Uostou 1U3
subscribers in four d.ijs. -

Send for Circulars and see our terras nnd a
full Jeseripfinn of t!t wrrk. Address Nation-
al Pcblisuino Co , Philadelphia. Pa.

MEDICAL ILLUMINATION!
FOUR Magnificently Illustrated Medical

Books containing Important Physidogical
Information, for Men and Women, sent free
on receipt of 25 cents, by addressing Lr.
JOHN VANDERP00L. No. 30 Cduton
Ptace, New York ..City.

CRAWFORD'S Stunpatid Rook Extractor
perfected. Send for circular.

A. Crawford, Warren, Me.

IPTllTmni .t75to.00nermo..
illliU. iillljilld levervwbere.niale aud

female, to introduce the Genuine Improccd
Common IScnse Sewing MacJtine. This ma-
chine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord,
bind, braid and embroider in a nott superior
manner. Price only $18. Fully warranted
for five years. We will pay S1000 for a
machinr that will sew a stronger, more beau-
tiful, or more elastic seam than ours. It
makes the Elastic Dick Stitch." Every
second stitch cau be cut, and still the cloth
cannot be pulled apart without tearing it.
We pay Agents from $75 to $200 per nonth
and expenses, or a commission from whici
twice that amount can be mvle. Address
SECOMR &CO., PITTSBURGH, PA., or
BOSTON, MASS.

Caution. Do not be imposed upon by
other parties palming off worthloss cast-iro- n

machines, under the same name or otherwise.
Ours is the only genuine and really practical
cheap machine made.

PAPPTMTCQC ,Scnd for Catalogs of
urtrirC.Il I LnO.Now Practieal Bo kiOn
Architecture and Stair Building. A- - J. BiCK
NELL & CO.. Poblishera. Troy. N. Y.

TI1C SPCCKSS
OI the ONE DOLLAR ALE Revoln- -

tieii In Trarte.
WE famish at a uniform price of Ozr.

such articlej as nre used br every
family, at a less price than they are sold hy any
wholesale dealer ia New York or Boston.

Agents wanted to e with us in car
rying out a plan which meets the want of he
million, and in the disposal of a large and va-
ried stock of Dry Fncy Goods, Silver 1'la
ted Ware, Watches, Carpetings, &c. Our terms
to Agents are snperier to thoie of any other
firm, as our circular will show. Those iretting
up clubs cause-cur- e a piece ol Sheeting. Wateh,
Urea, bewmg Machine, &e , FKhiS Or COS I .

A check describing an article to be sold for
a Dollar, 10 cts ; 20 for 2 , 4 ) for 1 ; GO for
$6 ; 100 for 10, sent by mail. Send money
oy .Registered letter Circulars mailed free to
any addre s. Agents wanted everywhere.

Address HARRIS & PLUMPER,
34 Hanover Stt, Boston, Mass.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
AGENTS WANTED Foa Suaw & Fisk's

Sale, to whom creat in- -

docements are o tiered.
We will lend yon a. Hewing Machine or

alee Ureas Fret ot Cost.
Give us a trial. Catalogues sent free.

SHAW &. FISK.
P. O. Box 3178, Boston, Mass.

HAVE YOU TRIED TOWLE & CO.'S

NONPAREIL DOLLAR SALE?
IF you have not now is your time to secure

the greatest bargains ever offered by any
concern in the world. Investigate this at
oxce it will pay. All parties iu the. Dollar
Sale business advertise to cive the best bar-
gains, best inducements to agents, tto. But
the Goods tell the story. The proof of the
pudding is the eating. Terms lower than the
lowest. Circulars sent free. Address Towlk
& Co., 7 Tremout Row, Boston, Mass.

Proof of our statement that we have made
A COJIa'aLdETE

REVOLUTION IN TRADE
can be found ia the fact that the immense bas-
in ess we bare built up has induced a multitude
of small concerns to imitate our club system,
and some by adver tising the presents they will
give to agents, seek, unsuccessfully, to divert
some of our business to themselves. We make
this anneu icement simply to inform the public
that it will be for their interest to patronize ur
house, as we still continue to civi bitter
GOODS AND GREATER INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS

IBAX ANT OTHER CONCERN 15 TUB BUSINFRft.

We sell every description of DRY & FANCY
GOODS, PLATED WARE, JEWELRY,
WATCHES, SEWING MACHINES, &c.,
&c, for the uniform price of ONE DOLL At.
Ciiculars sent to any addresi free.

PARKER & CO.,
Nos. 93 and 100 Sumner Si , Boston.

PITTSBURGH STAR,
No. 439 Liberty Street.

OPPOSITE UNION PASSENGER DEPOT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

fje lt.-ly.- J FET-I- HEN1.Y, Tropr.

GREAT SALE
OF

Dry Goods, Carpetings,
BOOTS A!VD SHOES,

SILVER PLATED WARE of all kinds,
ALBUMS!

And a varie-.- of valuable and useful articles
for sale at

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACII ARTICLE
deacribin.tr an article selected fiom

our Stock f r tie at ON F. DOLLAR, wiil be
sent on the receipt of Times Clnts to pav
pustaire.
NO CHAI.'GK FOlt ScMtDlLKJ? OK Cllf-Civ-

majk at this Establishment.
Snd for Circulars, us this is the mo-t- t liberal

ale of the kind iu the countrv. Address
FAKN1IAM &. CO.,

'No. 24 Friend St., 6ottou, Mhs.j.

rPO THE 14-JIK- S. We nre nge-it- s

--
I- for over ONE HUNDRED Foreign and

Domestic Manufactures, and are prepared to
furni-t- h the whole countrv with PRY and
FANCY GOODS. SI LKS, SUA WLS. JEW-
ELRY, SILVER WAPvK. FURNITURE,
PIANOS.SEWING MACHINES. &c.. Ac,
at the uniform price of OXE DOLLAR freach article. Send your Clubs f 10 and up-
wards, fir descriptive checks, showing what
article can be obtained for One Dollar, with
10 cents for each check. Circulars sent free.
Presents worth from 83 to $100 sent fiee of
charge t' agents sending clubs. Agents
Wanted is lvf.ey Town.

CUSHMAN&CO..
10 Arch Street, Bostou, Mass.

D1STP.IB1TIOV bv theGREAT O I FT COMPANY.
Cash Gifts tothb Amocnt ok S;'250,0t.
EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.

5 Cash Gifts,... .Each $10,000
100 " . " 5.000
200 " . " 2,0'IU
400 " . " f.''0
2')C " " ion
8oo " . " fo
450 " . it r ;-

G')0 . " 2o
30 Elugant Rosewood Pianos, $300 to 5(0
35 " Melodeons, 75 to ISO

1D0 Sewing Maceines, Each $G0 to 17a
2L0 Musiaal Boxes, " 25 to 200
SCO Fine Gold Thatches, 4 75 to,3i
"50 Fine Silver Watches,... 30 to 50
Fine Oil Paintings. Framed Engravings,

Silver Ware, Photograph Albums, and a
large assortment Fine Gold Jewelrv

in all valued at SlOOO OOO."
A Chasck to Draw axy of the above

Prii:s by purchasing a Sealed Ticket for 2

cts. Tickets describing each Prize sire seal-
ed in Envelopes and thoroughly mixed. On
receipt of 25 cents a Sealed Ticket will he
drawn wiMiout choice and delivered at onr
oflice, or sent by mail to any address. Ti.e
prize named upon it will be delivered to the
ticket-holde- r on payment of one dollar.
Prizes will be immediately sent to any ad-pre- ss,

as rstjrtasted,by express or return mail.
YoU WILL KIOW WHAT VOVR PlUZK IS BE- -

forb voc pav for it. Any Prize my be
exchanged for aueiher of the same vulue.
N'o ISlanks.

Our patrons ran depend on fair dealing.
References. We select the few following

namesrora :he many who have lately drawn
Ynluftblo Prizes aud kindly permitted us td
publish them :

S. T. Wiikin?, P.uff:do, X. Y..."5l ,000; Miss
Annie Monroe, Chicago, HI., Piano, valued
at $050 ; Rob't Jackson, Dubuque, Iowa,
Gold Watch, ; Philip McCarthy, Louis- -
vttle, Ky., Diamond Cluster King-- , 3ti00 ; R.
A. Patterson, New Bedford, M.s., Silver
Tea Set, $175; Miss Emma Walworth, Mil-wauk- ie,

Wis., Piano, $."uo; R.r. T. W. Pitt,
Cleveland, Ohio. Melodeon. $12t.

We publish no names without permission .

Opinions or the Peess. are (aoinr
the largest business ; the firm is reliable,
and deserve their success.'' Weekly Irib-un- e,

Feb. 8, 18G9.
"We have examined their system, and

kfiow them to be a fair dealing Grm. N. Y.
Herald, Reb. 28, 1803.

'Last week a Iriend of ours drew a S500
prir.e, which was promptly received." Dai-
ly News, Mar. 3, 1868.

Send for circulars giving many more re-
ferences ami favorable notices from the
press Liberal inducements to Agents. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Every puekiig"? of
Sealed Envelopes contains oxr. cash e; i ft.
Six Tickets for $1 ; :3 for $1; 25 for $5 ;

110 for $15.
All letters should Ire addressed to H.U-TE- R,

WILSON & CO., 173 Broadway, N. Y.

a.i:ricax
Anti-Incrustat- ion 'Company's Office.

No. 147 South Foikiu Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE ANTI-ixCKUSTATO- Ti

Will remove scales from STEAM TOILERS
and keep them clea.v, render the Boiler levs
liable tO EXPLOSICK, AND CAUSING A GREAT SAV-

INS or FPBL.
These Isstrcmknts haAe been in successful

use during the hst two tears in man of the
large FTABLisriMEMT3 of Philadelphia and oth
T parts of the Unite. l States, frern which the

MObT PLATTKRISO TFSTIMONI AL8 of their W-J-

perfcl saving of fuel and LABOR have been
received

gTTARTIES having BOILERS would do
well to call at the office and examine testimo-
nials, ete. JOHN FAREIRA, Pres't

Ezra Lukess, Se'y and Treas. ju 4. 3m.

rjEALTOOliA WAREHOUSE CO.,
wnOLESAT.H

Dealers and Commission merchants
Corner Virginia St. and Planlc Road,

Will keep constantly on hand a large and
w ell selected assortment of FLOUR, FEF.P
SALT, FISH, GRAIN, COAL, LIMli, SAND,
&c , at Wholesale, in Altoona City, and
the adjoining coanties can be supplied with
tlie leading articles generally used by them
at city and mill prices.

All kinds of country produce received and
paid for in cash, or sold on commission.
Ppompt returns will be made.

Storage furnished for all articles, such as
floor lumber, shooka, etc.

Articles will be delivered to purchasers
or sent to freight warehouse.

Having the only house where gooda by
the car load cau be ramoved at the door,
thus saving drayage, onr customers will re-
ceive the benefit of it.

Price currents will be sent weekly to per-
sons desiring them.

THE ALTOONA WAREHOUSE CO.
Altoona, April 30, 18G8.-t- f.

WALL PAPERS.
PA 1 H R 11 A KIG 1 X G S !

A IMMENSE STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS,NEW AND ELKGANT STYLES
FOR PARLORS, HALLS, ETC.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
HOWELL & BOUKKE'S

J Corner of Fourth and Market Streets,
Atom 2. IMB.-Hm- . Yll I L A DELF 13 1 A,

!

j

OUSIKEEPERS, ATTEKTON !

A WASHING MACHINE
WORTH HAVING!

DOTS
Clothes

WASHER.
The best

eccr invented

Mil u&mFt? The longer
i iF : A " THEV A HE

I std the
better

THEY ARE"JL. LIKED.

Tliey are couiin? into general
uvc tlirougliouf tlie country

Many whose!! the Universal Vetj.gi:b
keep also the Doty WASHING MACHINE,
which, alth"UL'h but recently intrrdr.ee d. is
as great a Lahor ami Cbithes Surer hs tho
Wringer, and is destined to v. in public fa-

vor and patronage eveiywhi-re- .

It washes w;th ait wearing or
ruUn'iig the il thes ikt all.

f?l'rices Eiin.ily Wl.er, ill. No. J
Wringer, $10.

These Machines are adopted by
Agriculturist a Premiums, and nderse J

by its Editors as the le-- t iu niaiket.

ISOIIE TCSTBSIOrT.
Read the following fet:ni"t,i;ls (n m per-

sons in EbT.sbur;: who have i:.--e-d nTnl learu-c-- d

to appreciate tl;ee vn'uaMe Machine:
Mr. G. Huntley We have u.ed one of

Doy's Washing M.t chines, which we pur-
chased from several weeks and it
gives entire sati.-ducth.n- We cheerfully re-

commend it to all housekeepers, and are o

to say th.it we w.nlJn t dispense with it fir
any consideration. It is a great saver of
time, labor and clothes.

LINTON & SON, Mountain IIniFe.
I purchased oue of Doty's Washers from

Mr. G. Ilunt'ey and am delighted with it.
and would recojuuitad everv huekc eper to
get one. Mis. A. M. 11 PER.

Mr. G. Huntley Tie Doty Washing Mi-chl- uo

I purchased from you proves be an
article of real mejit tt.3 best I have ever

Cm.-ideri- ng the-- groat relief it afford
ia t!.e labor of washing and the saving of
time, no family should be wiih-ni- t it.

YM- - M. JONES.
Jc Geo. Huntley I am delighted with

the Doty Washer purchased from you.
The m.re I use it tlie better I like it. I
wo'ild not be without it. It is a great saver
of time and labor, and dues not wear the
clothes as much as the old tub and wash-
board. Mrs. A. ELAINE.

Tho Doty Washer and Universal Wringer
obtained from Mr. lluntiey hive given the
roost perfect satisfaction, and I am free to
say that I would not wish to return to fir.-i-t

principles agiin for a very handsome con-
sideration. Every housekeeper sh u!d have
one of each of these machines, as they aro
certainly excellent in their war.

Mrs, A. W". Me PIKE.
For sale by GEO. HUNTLEY.
May 7, 1608. 6:0. Ebcnsburg, Pa.

JJiEAT Reduction- - in I'kices 1

IX) CASH III YE 1 S!
AT Till i:i!Z:.MSC!iC2

Hfll'SE-rtUSISIIL- MJ STORE.
'lini un-'.- si ;ntd respectfully informs tho

citizvns of Eo !.--!. mg and the public gei.tr-all-

that In; Iki ru-id- a uuat i eduction '.

prices to CASH EUYl'RS. My stock will
consist, ia part, el i'arlor and Heit
ty Stoves, of th-- j most p puiar kin. is ; 7V,-v:a- re

of every desoi-pi- i .n, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware f all kind, stich aa
Locks. Sd ews, Ctitt Hinges, Table Hindis,
Siiutter Hir ges, ISoiis, Ii. n and Nails, Win-
dow Glass, i'ut:y, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks. Meat Cutters.
Apple Parers,. Pen and Pocket Knives in
great variety, S Shears. Ihizirs ami
Strops Axes, Hatchet:;. Hamni'rs, Eoiii,
Machines, Augers, Chissels--, Planes, Corn-pars- es,

Siuare, Files, Rasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Rip, Panel and Cross-Cu- t

Chains of all kinds. Shovels, S ades. Se thes
and Snaths, Hakes. lrk., Sleigh Dells,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs. Wax P.ristles. Clothes
Wiingers, Griud Stones, Patent Molasses
Gat s and Measures, Lnml r Sticks, Horse
Nails, Ilor.--e Shoos. Cast Steel . Rifles-- Shot
Guns, Revi'lvers, Pisti Is, Car: ri lgt s. Pow-
der. Caps, Load, eve, O-l- Stove Plate?,
Grates aud Fire Cricks. Weil aud Cstem
Pumps and Tubing ; llarne.s and Sddlay
Ware of all kind ; Wilen and Wiloir Ware
in great variet3' ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil. Linseed Oil, Lubricatini;
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish
es, Turpentiiae. Alcohol, Vc.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Sugars, Mohisse.. Sir-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches, Dried Apples,
Fish, Heminv, Crackers, RVe and Pearl
P.arlev: Soap's, Candles; 'IORACCO jojel
CIGARS; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub. 11-r- se,

Sluie, Dusting, Varnish. Stove. Clothes anc
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes ; Perl
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

House SjH'iding made, painted and pnt
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to countrv dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO HUNTLEY

Kbensburg, Feb. 23. 15t',7.-t-f.

GL0THE8 WRIXQBR,

CXTR.X

I . a BaowNuie ACT. 1 ' ir , .

Cnnnot be surpassed or equaled by any inner
Wringer for durability- - Till the expiration
of the patent for the COG WHEEL REG-
ULATOR." or "STOP-GEAR,- " no other
Wringer is licensed un,ler this Patent. Jt
beinj universally conceded that Cogs aro
necessary to prevent the Rolls from being
broken or tora loose, many attempts have
been made to get a Cog-Whe- el arrangement
which-t,h- al! equal the UNIVERSAL, aud
yet avoid the "Stop-Gear.- " but without suc-ecs- s.

For sale by GEO. HUNTLEY.
EbeDsburg, May 7, 1868. ly.

it. CBKSSWFLL, JOHN A. KYTER,
E. T. SLACK, W M. D. OEMU1LL.

M. SIcDOXALO,

M. CRESSWELL Sl CO
lnqm ters and Jdbcr& of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Xo. 311 Market Street,

June 20, 1807.-ly- . PHILADELPHIA


